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RELEASE:

g Senat e filibu ster
Congressman Bob Dole (R-Ka nsas) said today the "cont inuin
any chanc e for farm legis latio n
again st the satel lite comm unicat ions bill may elimi nate
this year. "
, August 1, on its
He point ed out the Senat e had been sched uled to act today
d basic ally a simpl e exten sion of
versi on of farm legis latio n. The House on July 25 passe
prese nt wheat and feed grain progr ams.
bill until next week,
"Now it seems unlik ely the Senat e will take up the farm
in the House and Senat e versio ns
if then, " Dole said. "Beca use of the broad differ ences
confe rence after the Senat e acts.
of this legis latio n, the two branc hes would have to go to
ed, nor is there any assur ance
There is no certa inty that these differ ences would be resolv
t might emerge from confe rence .
that both the House and Senat e would accep t whate ver repor
growe rs of Kansa s
"The farm bill delay is parti cular ly frust ratin g for wheat
much wheat they will be perm itted
and the other winte r wheat state s. They don't know how
rary exten sion of the prese nt
to plant or what price they will recei ve for it. If a tempo
take the same 10 perce nt cut
wheat progra m were to win appro val somehow, they would again
two price plan is enact ed, as
below their regul ar acrea ge allotm ents as in 1962. If the
nt. If no law is enact ed, there
propo sed by the Senat e, the cut would be at least 20 perce
did in 1961. Whate ver plan
would be no acrea ge cut and farme rs would opera te as they
nal refere ndum and that also
becomes effec tive, wheat growe rs must appro ve it in a natio
takes time.

know what to do. He
"With the prese nt confu sed situa tion, the farme r doesn 't
g and plant ing time is fast
can't fight natur e. He is now prepa ring his land for seedin
areas is begin ning to wonde r
appro achin g. Unde rstand ably, the farme r in winte r wheat
ms as their news relea ses
wheth er the New Front iersm en are as conce rned with his proble
indic ate.

omise --whic h delay ed
"It was Secre tary Freem an's obsti nacy- -his refus al to compr
ul of Demo cratic liber als in
Cong ressio nal actio n so long on the farm bill. Now a handf
of words ·"
the Senat e may final ly bury the farm bill under a torre nt
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